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three years from the time of rendring the judgement to be reviewed : after three

saving unto any infant, feme covert, or person non compos mentis,
years,

imprisoned, in captivity, or out of tliis province, the term of three years, Saving.

next after their coming of full age or such imperfection removed, to

bring his or her action of review, and not afterward.

And it is further enacted,

TSect. 2.1 That execution shall not be staid or suspended for or by Execution not
-

r. -*
/? •

1 f . xi "^ to be stayed by
reason ox any process ot review, any law, usage or custom to the con- reason of re-

trary notwithstanding. \_Passed June 1%', published June 21. ^^^^-

CHAPTER 7.

AN ACT RELATING TO ATTORNEYS.

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governour, Council and Represen-
tatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That the plaintifFe or defendant in any suit may plead or
defend his cause by himselfe in his proper person, or with the assistance

of such other person as he shall procure.

And be itfurther enacted,

[Sect. 2.] That all attournys commonly practising in any of the
courts of justice within this province shall be under oath, which oath
shall be administred to them by the clerk in open court before the jus-

tices of the same at the time of their being admitted to such practice, in

the tenour following ; that is to say,

—

You shall do no falsehood nor consent to any to be done in the court, and if Attorney's

you know of any to be done you shall give knowledge thereof to the justices of
°^^^'

the court, or some of them, that it may be reformed. You shall not wittingly and
willingly promote, sue or procure to be sued any false or unlawful suit, nor give
aid or consent to the same. You shall delay no man for lucre or malice, but you
shall use yourselfe in the office of an attorney within the court according to the
best of your learning and discretion, and Avith all good fidelity as well to the court
as to your clients. So help you God.

[Sect. 3.] And the fee to be allowed for an attourney in the supe- Fee,

riour court of judicature shall be twelve shillings, and in the inferiour

court of common pleas ten shillings, and no more ; and but one attour-

ney to be paid for in any case. And none but such as are allowed and
sworn attounieys as aforesaid shall have any fee taxed for them in bills

of costs, any law, usage or custom to the contraiy in any wise notwith-
standing. \_JPassed June 20 ;

2^^fblished June 21.

CHAPTER 8.

AN ACT PRESCRIBING THE FORME OF A WARRANT FOR COLLECTING OF
TOWN ASSESSMENTS, &c.

J3e it enacted and ordained by the Lieutenant- Governour, Council
and Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority

of the same,
[Sect. 1.] That the warrant to be issued by the selectmen or asses-

sors of the respective towns for the collecting and gathering in of town
rates or assessments shall be made in the fonne or tenour following

;

that is to say,

—
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Attested copy
of the warrant
to be given on
commitment.

1699-1700, chap.
2S>

Boston except-
ed from the

To the constable or constables of the town of A. within the county of S. and
every of them, greeting :

In his majesty's name you are required to k-vy and collect of the several per-

sons named in the list herewith committed unto you, each one his respective pro-

portion (therein set down) of the sum total of such list, being a tax or assessment

granted and agreed upon by the inhabitants of the said town of A. regularly as-

sembled, for defreying [o/"] the necessary charges arising within the same, and to

deliver and pay in the sum and sums which you shall so levy and collect unto A.

B., the treasurer of the said town (where any such is appointed), or to the select-

men, or to C. D. (who is by them appointed to receive the»same), and to compleat

and make up an accompt of your collections of the whole sum, at, on or before

the day of ; and if any person or persons shall neglect or refuse to

make payment of the sum or sums whereat he or they are respectively assessed

and set in the said list, to distrein the goods or chattels of such person or persons

to the value thereof and the distress or distresses so taken to keep by the space of

four days at the cost and charge of the owner, and if the owner do not pay the

sum or sums of money so assessed upon him within the said four days, then the

said distress or distresses so taken you are to expose and openly sell at an outcry

for payment of said money and charges, notice of such sale being posted up in

same publick place within the same town twenty-four hours beforehand ; and the

overplus coming by said sale (if any be), besides the»sum or sums of the assessment

and the charges of takeing and keeping of the distress or distresses, to be immedi-

ately restored to the owner. And for want of goods or chattels whereon to make
distress, you are to seize the body or bodys of the person or persons so refusing

and him or them commit unto the common goal of the said county, there to remain

until he or they pay and satisfy the several sum or sums whereat they are respec-

tively assessed as aforesaid, unless upon application made to the court of general

sessions of the peace the same or any part thereof shall be abated. Dated at A.

the day of , in the year of his majesty's reign, annoque Domini

And be it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid^

[Sect. 2.] That when the officer appointed for collecting any rates

or assessments, by virtue of such warrant, as aforesaid, shall seize the

body of any person or persons, for want of goods or chattels whereof to

make distress, and shall commit him or them to prison, he shall give an

attested copy of his warrant unto the keeper of the prison, and there-

upon certify under his hand the sum or sums such person or persons are

to pay as their proportion of the assessment, and that for want of goods

or chattels whereon to make distress he has seized his or their bodys
;

and such attested copy, with the certificate thereon nnder the hand of

the officer, shall be a sufficient warrant to require the prison-keeper to

receive and hold such person or persons in custody until he or they

shall pay their rates or assessments as aforesaid and charges of impris-

onment, with one shilling for the copy of the warrant.

And whereas^ in and by one clause or paragraph in the law intituled

" An Act diix3cting how rates or taxes [to be] granted by the general

assembly shall be assessed and collected," made and past in the twelfth

year of his present majesty's reign, amongst other things therein con-

tained, it is provided that all county and town rates shall be ajyortioned

by the selectmen or assessors of the several towns and ^yrecincts toithin

this 2)7'0vince, upon the inhabitants within the same, according to the

rule that shall from time to time be ^yresci'ibed and set by the act of the

general assembly for the aportioning and assessing of the publick taxes

that shall be granted unto his majesty in that same year, c&c, and it

being represented that the observation of the direction aforesaid is at-

tended with apparent inequality in the making of rates or assessments

for the defreying of town charges within the town of Boston, by reason

of the number of servants, youth and poor people within the same, and

a considerable part of the publick taxes from time to time granted imto

his majesty arising upon polls and housing and lands,

—

Be it therefore enacted and declared by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. .3.] That the town of Boston be and hereby is excepted from
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tlic said general rule referring to town rates, and the selectmen or as- general rule

sessors thereof are to attend and observe the rules and directions given rate"!*°^°

by former laws in making and apportioning of the same, the aforesaid

act or anything therein contained notwithstanding. \^I^assed June 30
;

published July 4.

CHAPTER 9.

AN ACT PROVIDING IN CASE OF SICKNESS.

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant- Govemour, Council and Repvesen-

tatives in General Court assembled^ and by the authority of the sanie^

[Sect. 1.] That, for the better preventing the spreading of infec- Selectmen to

tion, when it shall happen any person or persons coming from abroad
^f(IJJ.^**^

*^°'" *^®

or belonging to any town or place within this province to be visited, or

that late before have been visited with the plague, small pox, pestilen-

tial or malignant feaver, or other contagious sickness, the infection

whereof may probably be communicated to others, the selectmen of

such town be and hereby are impowred to take care and make effectual

provision, in the best manner they can, for the preservation of the in-

habitants, by removing and placeing such sick or infected person or

persons to and in a separate house or houses, and by providing of nurses,

tendance and other assistance and necessaries for them, at the charge
of the partys themselves, their parents or masters (if able), or other-

wise at the charge of the town or place whereto they belong.

[Sect. 2.] And in case it happen any person or pei-sons to be visited Towns to pay

with sickness in any other town or place than that whereto they belong, their own^'sick.

and thereby occasion a charge to such town, the selectmen shall lay the

accompt thereof before the justices in court of general sessions of the

peace, within the county where the town lyes whereto such person or

persons belong ; and the justices, having adjusted the accompt of such
charge, and allowed so much thereof as they judge reasonable, shall

order payment thereof to be made by the treasurer of such town, when
the persons themselves, their parents or masters, are unable to pay the
same. And w^hen it shall happen such indigent persons, not to be in-

habitants, or belonging to any town or place within this province, and
the proper charge thereof in case they need reliefe, then the charge of
their sickness shall be defreyed out of the publick treasury of the prov-

ince, by warrant from the governour, with the advice and consent of

the council.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That, if need so require, any two justices of the peace Justices to

may make out a warrant, directed to the sheriffe of the county or his ^n^'foA^m^^'^'

deputy, or constables of the town or place where any such sick person pressing lodg-

or persons shall be, requiring them, or any of them, in his majesty's ^
'

name, with the advice and direction of the selectmen of the same, to

mipress and take up convenient housing, lodging, nurses, tendance and
other necessaries, for the accommodation, safety and relief of the sick.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
[Sect. 4.] That if any person or persons, eeamen or passengers, Justices em-

belonging to or transported in any ship or vessel arriving to any port or
^e^t'^pcrsons'^^

harbour within this province, happen to be visited with the plague, coming on

small pox, pestilential or malignant fever, during the voyage, or to come vessel visited^^

from any ])lace where such sickness prevails and is common, any justice with sickness,

or justices of the peace within the county, to whom the notice or
information thereof shall be given, shall forthwith take care to prevent
and restrain all persons belonging to or transported in such ship or other


